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IMPORTANCE The addition of a claims-based frailty metric to traditional comorbidity-based

risk-adjustment models for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), heart failure (HF), and

pneumonia improves the prediction of 30-daymortality and readmission. This may have

important implications for hospitals that tend to care for frail populations and participate

in Centers for Medicare &Medicaid Services value-based payment programs, which use

these risk-adjustedmetrics to determine reimbursement.

OBJECTIVE To determine whether the addition of frailty measures to traditional

comorbidity-based risk-adjustment models improved prediction of outcomes for patients

with AMI, HF, and pneumonia.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS A nationwide cohort study includedMedicare

fee-for-service beneficiaries 65 years and older in the United States between January 1

and December 1, 2016. Analysis began August 2018.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Rates of mortality within 30 days of admission and

30 days of discharge, as well as 30-day readmission rates by frailty group. We evaluated

the incremental effect of adding the Hospital Frailty Risk Score (HFRS) to current

comorbidity-based risk-adjustment models for 30-day outcomes across all conditions.

RESULTS For 785 127 participants, there were 166 200 hospitalizations [21.2%] for AMI,

348619 [44.4%] for HF, and 270 308 [34.4%] for pneumonia. Themean (SD) age at the time

of hospitalization was 79.2 (8.9) years; 656 315 (83.6%) were white and 402639 (51.3%)

were women. Themean (SD) HFRS was 7.3 (7.4) for patients with AMI, 10.8 (8.3) for patients

with HF, and 8.2 (5.7) for patients with pneumonia. Among patients hospitalized for AMI,

an HFRSmore than 15 (compared with an HFRS <5) was associated with a higher risk of

30-day postadmissionmortality (adjusted odds ratio [aOR], 3.6; 95% CI, 3.4-3.8), 30-day

postdischargemortality (aOR, 4.0; 95% CI, 3.7-4.3), and 30-day readmission (aOR, 3.0; 95%

CI, 2.9-3.1) after multivariable adjustment for age, sex, race, and comorbidities. Similar

patterns were observed for patients hospitalized with HF (30-day postadmissionmortality:

aOR, 3.5; 95% CI, 3.4-3.7; 30-day postdischargemortality: aOR, 3.5; 95% CI, 3.3-3.6; and

30-day readmission: aOR, 2.9; 95% CI, 2.8-3.0) and among patients with pneumonia (30-day

postadmissionmortality: aOR, 2.5; 95% CI, 2.3-2.6; 30-day postdischargemortality: aOR, 3.0;

95% CI, 2.9-3.2; and 30-day readmission: aOR, 2.8; 95% CI, 2.7-2.9). The addition of HFRS to

traditional comorbidity-based risk-predictionmodels improved discrimination to predict

outcomes for all 3 conditions.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE AmongMedicare fee-for-service beneficiaries, frailty

as measured by the HFRS was associated with mortality and readmissions among

patients hospitalized for AMI, HF, or pneumonia. The addition of HFRS to traditional

comorbidity-based risk-predictionmodels improved the prediction of outcomes

for all 3 conditions.
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A
mongMedicarefee-for-servicebeneficiaries,acutemyo-

cardial infarction (AMI), heart failure (HF), and pneu-

monia are among the top causes of hospitalization.1 In

addition, 1 in 5Medicare patients hospitalized for these condi-

tions is readmitted to a hospital within 30 days of discharge.2

Asa result, theCenters forMedicare&MedicaidServices (CMS)

has increasingly focused policy efforts on improving care for

these conditions by publicly reporting hospital-levelmortality

andreadmissionrates.3-6 Inaddition, thesemeasureshavebeen

incorporated into value-based programs, including the man-

datoryHospitalValue-BasedPurchasingprogram,which finan-

cially rewardsorpenalizeshospitalsbasedontheir relativeper-

formance on 30-day risk-adjustedmortality rates for AMI, HF,

and pneumonia,7 and the Hospital Readmissions Reduction

Program, which financially penalizes hospitals with higher-

than-expected 30-day risk-adjusted readmission rates.8

Usinghospital-level readmissionandmortalityratesasmea-

sures of care quality requires accurate risk adjustment to ac-

count for differences in patient populations among hospitals.

However, current risk-adjustment models used by the Hospi-

tal Value-Based Purchasing program and Hospital Readmis-

sions Reduction Program do not account for frailty, an impor-

tant marker of patient complexity that contributes to the risk

ofadverseoutcomes.Frailtyhasbeenshowntomodifythetreat-

ment effect of multiple high-risk interventions and indepen-

dently predicts adverse outcomes beyond traditional comor-

bidity measures in several populations.9,10 In addition, frailty

is associatedwith significant health care use,with frail elderly

adults responsible for nearly half of all preventable Medicare

spending.11Whether theadditionof a claims-based frailtymet-

ric to traditional comorbidity-basedrisk-adjustmentmodels for

AMI, HF, and pneumonia improves the prediction of 30-day

mortality and readmission rates is unknown and may have

important implications for hospitals that participate in CMS

value-based programs and tend to care for frail populations.

Therefore, in this study, we aimed to address 2 ques-

tions. First, is patient frailty, as identified by administrative

claims, associated with adverse outcomes for Medicare ben-

eficiaries hospitalized with AMI, HF, and pneumonia?

Second,does theadditionof frailty to traditional comorbidity-

based risk-adjustment models improve the prediction of

30-day mortality and readmission for these conditions?

Methods

Study Cohort and Clinical Comorbidities

Weused theCMSMedicareProviderAnalysis andReview files

to identify all Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries 65 years

and older who were hospitalized at acute care hospitals be-

tween January 1, 2016, and December 1, 2016, with a princi-

pal discharge diagnosis of AMI, HF, or pneumonia (eTable 1

in the Supplement). The Medicare Provider Analysis and

Review files include a 100% sample of administrative billing

claims for inpatient hospitalizations for fee-for-service ben-

eficiaries. The study was approved by the institutional re-

view board at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center with a

waiver of informed consent for retrospective data analysis.

Study cohortswere identified using codes from the Inter-

national Statistical Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision,

Clinical Modification (ICD-10-CM).12-16We excluded hospital-

izations missing a date of admission or discharge and linked

transfers from the index hospitalizations to other acute care

hospitals to avoid double counting of single episodes of care.

For patientswithmultiple hospitalizationswithin the period,

1 index hospitalization was randomly selected for each

condition.17 To ensure consistent ascertainment of patients,

we excluded patients whowere not enrolled inMedicare fee-

for-service for at least 3months before the index hospitaliza-

tionand1monthafterdischarge foralivepatients.Patients leav-

ing againstmedical advicewere excluded. Patients defined as

being admitted for AMI and then discharged on the same day

were excluded because it is unlikely these were clinically

significant AMIs.

Baseline comorbidities were ascertained using second-

ary diagnosis codes that were coded as present on admission

during the index hospitalization, as well as from all principal

and secondarydiagnosis codes fromall hospitalizations in the

3-month period preceding the date of index hospitalization

(eTable 2 in the Supplement). The race of all beneficiarieswas

categorizedaswhite, black, orother (ie,Asian,Hispanic,North

American Native, other, and unknown).

Assessment of Frailty

Theprimarypredictorof interestwas frailty, as assessedby the

Hospital FrailtyRisk Score (HFRS).18This scorewasdeveloped

andvalidated ina largecohortofBritishadults75yearsorolder,

based on clustering of diagnoses associated with 30-daymor-

tality, long hospital stay (>10 days in hospital), and emergency

readmission within 30 days of discharge.18 It has been exter-

nally validated in elderly patients from Canada, where it was

found to independently predict long hospital length of stay,

30-dayreadmission,and1-yearmortality.19Foreachpatient,we

calculated theHFRS based on 1 ormore of 109 ICD-10-CM sec-

ondary diagnosis codes that were coded as present on admis-

sionduring the indexhospitalizationand fromallprincipal and

Key Points

Question Does the addition of frailty to traditional

comorbidity-based risk-adjustment models improve the prediction

of 30-daymortality and readmission for these conditions?

Findings In this cohort study of 785 127 participants, frailty as

determined by an International Statistical Classification of Diseases

and Related Health Problems, Tenth Revision claims-based frailty

score was associated with a higher risk of 30-day outcomes for

acute myocardial infarction, heart failure, and pneumonia

hospitalizations. When added to traditional comorbidities typically

used in risk-adjustment models for these conditions, this

claims-based frailty score significantly improved prediction

of 30-day outcomes.

Meaning Unless frailty is adequately captured in risk-adjustment

metrics, it is possible that hospitals that care for a higher

proportion of frail patients are disproportionately financially

penalized for worse outcomes owing to unrecognized

comorbidities among the patients they care for, rather than

quality of care delivered.
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secondarydiagnosis codes fromanyhospitalizationwithin the

prior 3months (eTable 3 in the Supplement). Individualswere

categorized into 3 frailty risk groups (low [<5], intermediate

[5-15], and high risk [>15]) according to their calculated HFRS,

based on previously validated cut points.18

Outcomes

Theprimaryoutcomeofthestudywasall-causemortalitywithin

30 days of the date of admission (30-day postadmission rate),

obtainedbycross-referencingvital statusdata in the2016Medi-

careMaster Beneficiary SummaryFile.We also evaluated long

lengthofstay,definedasmorethan10days inhospital.18Among

patients discharged alive, we examined rates of all-cause

mortalitywithin 30days (30-daypostdischargemortality) and

readmission within 30 days (30-day readmission).

Statistical Analysis

Continuous variables are presented asmeans andSDs, and cat-

egorical variables are presented as counts and percentages.We

compared all outcomes among HFRS risk categories using the

Pearson χ2 or analysis of variance tests as appropriate.We con-

structedmultivariablelogisticregressionmodels,adjustedforage,

sex, race, andcomorbidities, toassess the independentassocia-

tionbetweenlevelsof frailty (asacategoricalmeasure)andmor-

tality outcomes.We fit a similarmodel to evaluate the associa-

tionbetweenfrailty levelsandreadmission,adjustedforpatient

characteristics asdescribedearlier.Wealsoconductedsensitiv-

ityanalysestoassesstheassociationoffrailtyasacontinuousvari-

ablewithoutcomes.Racewasalso includedasavariableowing

to its knownassociationwithmortality for each condition.20

Theextent towhich the inclusionof frailty improvedeach

model’s discrimination of 30-day outcomes was assessed by

comparing the concordance statistics (C statistics) of models

includingandnot includingHFRS,using theDeLong test.21The

integrated discrimination improvement metric was also esti-

mated to assess the improvement in discrimination of aug-

mented models.22 Finally, restricted cubic spline regression

models with 7 knots were used to display the association be-

tweenHFRSand30-daypostadmissionmortality, 30-daypost-

discharge mortality, and 30-day readmission rates, adjusted

for age, sex, race, andcomorbidities.23AsanHFRSof5haspre-

viously been considered the cutoff value for identifying frail

patients,we selected this valueas the referencepopulation for

restricted cubic splineplots.18All statistical analyseswereper-

formed in Stata, version 15.0 (StataCorp) and SAS, version 9.4

(SAS Institute) using a 2-tailed P value of less than .05 to de-

fine statistical significance. Analysis began August 2018.

Results

Overall Results

A total of 785 127 hospitalizations (166200 AMI hospitaliza-

tions [21.2%],348619HFhospitalizations [44.4%],and270308

pneumonia hospitalizations [34.4%]) were included in analy-

sis. Themean (SD) age of the patients in this analysis was 77.4

(8.7) years for individualswithAMIhospitalizations, 80.1 (9.0)

years for individualswithHFhospitalizations,and79.2 (8.9) for

individuals with pneumonia hospitalizations. Women ac-

countedfor44.5%(n = 73959)of theadmissions forAMI,52.7%

(n = 183722) of the admissions forHF, and 53.6% (n = 144895)

of the admissions for pneumonia. Overall, 83.6% (n = 656315)

of patients hospitalized for each target condition were white.

Further information regarding demographics and clinical

comorbidities for each condition are shown in Table 1.

Hospital Frailty Risk Score

The HFRS ranged from 0 to 80 with a mean (SD) HFRS of 7.3

(7.4) for patientswithAMI, 10.8 (8.3) for patientswithHF, and

8.2 (5.7) forpatientswithpneumonia (FigureA,C, andE).Hos-

pitalizationsamong individualswith thehighest levelof frailty

(HFRS, >15) comprised 23058 AMI hospitalizations (13.9%),

87 126 HF hospitalizations (25.0%), and 30966 pneumonia

hospitalizations (11.5%) (Table 1).

Outcomes

Patientswithhigher frailty scores hadhigher observed rates of

30-daypostadmissionmortality, 30-daypostdischargemortal-

ity, and 30-day readmission for all 3 conditions studied.While

long length-of-stayratesamongpatientswithanHFRSless than

5 were 2.6% (n = 2149), 1.8% (n = 1712), and 2.4% (n = 2136),

amongpatientswithanHFRSmorethan15, therateswere19.5%

(n = 4492), 13.0%(n = 11 357), and16.2%(n = 5008) inAMI,HF,

andpneumoniacohorts, respectively (Table2).Amongpatients

hospitalized forAMI,afteradjustment forage, sex, race,andco-

morbidities,anHFRSmorethan15(comparedwithanHFRS<5),

wasassociatedwithahigher riskof30-daypostadmissionmor-

tality (adjustedodds ratio [aOR], 3.6;95%CI, 3.4-3.8;P < .001),

30-day postdischarge mortality (aOR, 4.0; 95% CI, 3.7-4.3;

P < .001), and 30-day readmission (aOR, 3.0; 95% CI, 2.9-3.1;

P < .001). Similarpatternswereobserved forpatientshospital-

izedwithHF(30-daypostadmissionmortality:aOR,3.5;95%CI,

3.4-3.7;P < .001;30-daypostdischargemortality: aOR,3.5;95%

CI, 3.3-3.6;P < .001; and30-day readmission: aOR,2.9;95%CI,

2.8-3.0;P < .001) andamongpatientswithpneumonia (30-day

postadmissionmortality:aOR,2.4;95%CI,2.3-2.6;P < .001;30-

daypostdischargemortality: aOR,3.0;95%CI,2.9-3.2;P < .001;

and 30-day readmission: aOR, 2.8; 95% CI, 2.7-2.9; P < .001).

These findings remainedconsistentwhenfrailtywasevaluated

on a continuous scale (Table 3).

Improvement in Risk Adjustment

Addition of the HFRS to risk-adjustment models significantly

improvedmodel discrimination of each outcome for all target

conditions (Table4).Afteradjustment forage, sex, race, andco-

morbidities, the riskofeachoutcome(FigureB, 30-daypostad-

mission mortality; Figure D, 30-day postdischarge mortality;

FigureF,30-dayreadmission)increasedwithanincreasingHFRS.

Discussion

In this studyofUSMedicare fee-for-servicebeneficiaries, frailty

as determined by an ICD-10 claims-based frailty score (the

HFRS) was associated with a higher risk of 30-day outcomes

for AMI, HF, and pneumonia hospitalizations. Nearly 15% of
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AMI, 25%ofHF, and 12%of pneumonia hospitalizationswere

for individuals at the highest level of frailty. The addition of

this claims-based frailty score improved the prediction of 30-

day outcomes when added to traditional comorbidities typi-

cally used in risk adjustment for these conditions. These find-

ings may also have implications for ongoing evaluations of

hospital performance in theUnitedStates and suggest that the

absenceof frailty inmost current risk-adjustmentmodelsmay

place hospitals that care for a substantial number of frail pa-

tients at a disadvantage under programs that compare hospi-

tal performance.

As the Medicare population ages, understanding the re-

lationship between frailty, a syndrome involving multisys-

tem impairment in functional recovery, andoutcomes24 is in-

creasingly important to accurately predict health careuse and

adverse outcomes.25 The addition of frailty to risk models is

also important to ensure adequate risk adjustment.While sev-

eral claims-basedmethods exist tomeasure frailty, thesehave

beenmostly based on ICD-9-CM claims andmay not compre-

hensively quantify frailty across all patients owing to a lim-

itednumberof available codes.26,27Since the transition to ICD-

10-CM onOctober 1, 2015, which contains nearly 5-fold (from

14000 to 70000) the number of available claims,28 the in-

creased granularity of claims data now permits a more com-

prehensiveassessmentofconditionsassociatedwithfrailtyand

allows a more detailed longitudinal record of how frailty in-

fluences risk.TheHFRS isaclaims-based frailty index thatuses

ICD-10-CMdiagnostic codes andhas beenboth internally and

externally validated using administrative data from different

countries. This score was validated against the Fried Pheno-

type and the Rockwood Frailty Index, 2 clinical frailty scales

that are widely used but require more time and resources for

data collection.18 Prior studies have demonstrated that HFRS

ispredictiveofoutcomes includingmortality, readmission,and

prolonged length of stay among older individuals (≥75 years)

fromtheUnitedKingdomandCanadaandafter in-hospital car-

diac arrest in populations in Australia.18,19,29 In this study,

nearly 20%ofpatientswere categorized in thehigh frailty risk

category of the HFRS. Thus, the HFRSmay identify hospital-

ized patients at higher risk for short-term health care use and

Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of the Study Population

Characteristic

No. (%)

Acute Myocardial
Infarction
(n = 166 200)

Heart Failure
(n = 348 619)

Pneumonia
(n = 270 308)

Age, mean (SD), y 77.4 (8.7) 80.1 (9.0) 79.2 (8.9)

Male 92 249 (55.5) 164 830 (47.3) 125 409 (46.4)

Race

White 142 486 (85.7) 284 450 (81.6) 229 379 (84.9)

Black 13 489 (8.1) 43 781 (12.6) 23 412 (8.7)

Othera 10 225 (6.2) 20 388 (5.8) 17 517 (6.5)

History of myocardial infarction 25 666 (15.4) 55 277 (15.9) 21 527 (8.0)

History of coronary artery bypass graft 22 350 (13.4) 64 532 (18.5) 23 900 (8.8)

Valvular heart disease 33 917 (20.4) 117 057 (33.6) 28 277 (10.5)

Hypertension 141 602 (85.2) 298 356 (85.6) 208 489 (77.1)

Peripheral vascular disease 35 971 (21.6) 106 154 (30.4) 36 773 (13.6)

Cerebrovascular disease 20 616 (12.4) 42 415 (12.2) 19 432 (7.2)

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 47 715 (28.7) 167 426 (48.0) 137 384 (50.8)

Diabetes mellitus 62 482 (37.6) 151 235 (43.4) 80 764 (29.9)

Obesity 22 613 (13.6) 63 875 (18.3) 27 264 (10.1)

Liver disease 4700 (2.8) 10 950 (3.1) 6708 (2.5)

Renal failure 50 540 (30.4) 164 109 (47.1) 70 408 (26.0)

Iron deficiency anemia 6553 (3.9) 25 029 (7.2) 12 949 (4.8)

Rheumatoid disease 6226 (3.7) 15 808 (4.5) 13 255 (4.9)

Peptic ulcer disease 3304 (2.0) 9355 (2.7) 3519 (1.3)

Dementia 20 805 (12.5) 56 833 (16.3) 48 742 (18.0)

Depression 14 800 (8.9) 39 891 (11.4) 36 211 (13.4)

Cancer 9737 (5.9) 28 076 (8.1) 34 646 (12.8)

Substance abuse 4577 (2.8) 9029 (2.6) 7251 (2.7)

Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 92 (0.1) 185 (0.1) 231 (0.1)

Hospital Frailty Risk Score, mean (SD) 7.3 (7.4) 10.8 (8.3) 8.2 (5.7)

Hospital Frailty Risk Score categories

Low risk (<5) 81 988 (49.3) 96 183 (27.5) 90 258 (33.4)

Intermediate risk (5-15) 61 154 (36.8) 165 310 (47.4) 149 084 (55.2)

High risk (>15) 23 058 (13.9) 87 126 (25.0) 30 966 (11.5)

aOther includes Asian, Hispanic,

North American Native, other, and

unknown.
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allow for better-targeted strategies, such as more intensive

follow-up or postacute care service use, during the vulner-

able postdischarge period to improve outcomes such as

mortality and readmission.

Notably, CMS does not currently include frailty in risk-

adjustmentmodels for AMI, HF, and pneumonia hospitaliza-

tions among Medicare beneficiaries. The magnitude of im-

provementasassessedbychanges in theCstatisticwasmodest

Figure. Distribution of the HFRS Among the Study Population and the Association of the HFRSWith 30-Day Outcomes for AMI, HF, and Pneumonia
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but statistically significantwith the inclusionof theHFRSand

was more robust as measured by the integrated discrimina-

tion improvement. Future studies should examine whether

adding frailty to current risk models could meaningfully im-

prove these risk models and alter the assessment of hospital

performance.30 This would have important implications for

current value-based reimbursement initiatives, including the

HospitalValue-BasedPurchasingprogramandtheHospitalRe-

admissions Reduction Program, each of which uses 30-day

mortality and 30-day readmission measures to evaluate per-

formance. Unless frailty is adequately captured in risk-

adjustmentmetrics, it is possible that hospitals that care for a

higher proportion of patients with frailty are disproportion-

ately financially penalized for worse outcomes owing to un-

recognized comorbidities among the patients they care for,

rather than quality of care delivered.

Limitations

Ourstudyhasa fewlimitations.First, administrativecodesmay

not capture the severity of a given condition or its alteration

postprocedure. Second, our analysis was limited toMedicare

fee-for-service beneficiaries and may therefore have limited

generalizability outside of this population. Third, as theHFRS

was developed to identify clusters of health care use, it may

Table 2. Outcomes of the Study Population According to Hospital Frailty Risk Score Categories

Characteristic

Hospital Frailty Risk Score, No. (%)

P Value
Low
Risk (<5)

Intermediate
Risk (5-15)

High
Risk (>15)

Acute myocardial infarction, total No. 81 988 61 154 23 058 NA

Long length of stay (>10 d) 2149 (2.6) 8288 (13.6) 4492 (19.5) <.001

Observed 30-d postadmission mortality 3464 (4.2) 11 019 (18.0) 4567 (19.8) <.001

Observed 30-d postdischarge mortalitya 1670 (2.1) 5184 (9.5) 3198 (15.1) <.001

Observed 30-d readmissiona 8323 (10.4) 11 735 (21.5) 6919 (32.8) <.001

Heart failure, total No. 96 183 165 310 87 126 NA

Long length of stay (>10 d) 1712 (1.8) 12 644 (7.7) 11 357 (13.0) <.001

Observed 30-d postadmission mortality 4181 (4.4) 20 674 (12.5) 14 236 (16.3) <.001

Observed 30-d postdischarge mortalitya 3440 (3.6) 15 782 (10.0) 11 983 (14.5) <.001

Observed 30-d readmissiona 11 176 (11.8) 29 707 (18.8) 26 240 (31.7) <.001

Pneumonia, total No. 90 258 149 084 30 966 NA

Long length of stay (>10 d) 2136 (2.4) 12 156 (8.2) 5008 (16.2) <.001

Observed 30-d postadmission mortality 4923 (5.5) 18 568 (12.5) 5085 (16.4) <.001

Observed 30-d postdischarge mortalitya 3519 (4.0) 13 193 (9.3) 4592 (15.7) <.001

Observed 30-d readmissiona 8876 (10.1) 25 420 (18.0) 7791 (26.7) <.001

Abbreviation: NA, not applicable.

a The number at risk for these

outcomes was counted as patients

who were alive at discharge.

Table 3. Multivariable Logistic Regression Analyses Results

Characteristic

Acute Myocardial Infarction Heart Failure Pneumonia

Odds Ratio (95% CI) P Value Odds Ratio (95% CI) P Value Odds Ratio (95% CI) P Value

30-d Postadmission mortalitya

HFRS (continuous) 1.039 (1.037-1.042) <.001 1.035 (1.034-1.037) <.001 1.049 (1.046-1.051) <.001

HFRS categories

Low risk (<5) 1 [Reference]

<.001

1 [Reference]

<.001

1 [Reference]

<.001Intermediate risk (5-15) 3.313 (3.126-3.511) 2.800 (2.703-2.901) 2.081 (2.013-2.152)

High risk (>15) 3.593 (3.440-3.753) 3.537 (3.398-3.682) 2.445 (2.334-2.562)

30-d Postdischarge mortalitya

HFRS (continuous) 1.043 (1.040-1.046) <.001 1.037 (1.035-1.039) <.001 1.060 (1.057-1.062) <.001

HFRS categories

Low risk (<5) 1 [Reference]

<.001

1 [Reference]

<.001

1 [Reference]

<.001Intermediate risk (5-15) 3.147 (2.963-3.341) 2.535 (2.438-2.635) 2.040 (1.962-2.122)

High risk (>15) 3.984 (3.700-4.290) 3.475 (3.325-3.640) 3.032 (2.878-3.195)

30-d Readmissiona

HFRS (continuous) 1.056 (1.054-1.058) <.001 1.054 (1.053-1.055) <.001 1.061 (1.059-1.064) <.001

HFRS categories

Low risk (<5) 1 [Reference]

<.001

1 [Reference]

<.001

1 [Reference]

<.001Intermediate risk (5-15) 1.902 (1.840-1.967) 1.569 (1.531-1.608) 1.814 (1.766-1.863)

High risk (>15) 2.983 (2.850-3.123) 2.909 (2.827-2.994) 2.822 (2.713-2.935)

Abbreviation: HFRS, Hospital Frailty Risk Score.

aModels adjusted for age, sex, race, and comorbidities.
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not be useful to identify phenotypic frailty, and the degree to

which phenotypic frailty confers an increased risk of health

care use above that of comorbidities alone is unknown.

Conclusions

Among Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries, frailty as

measured by the HFRS was strongly associated with short-

term mortality and readmissions among patients hospital-

ized for AMI, HF, or pneumonia. The addition of HFRS to tra-

ditional comorbidity-based risk-prediction models

significantly improved prediction of adverse outcomes for

all 3 conditions. Further research is needed to understand

whether the addition of frailty as measured by the HFRS to

current CMS risk-adjustment models affects which hospitals

are financially rewarded or penalized under current value-

based programs.
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